
IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

BELLOWS FALLS.

Men aw nlremly nt work on the founda-
tion for the ih'W hohe to be built by John
T. Moore on Henry street.

Cleveland's minstrels beld the boards at
the opera house Monday evening, giving
ono of the best entertainments of Its class
ever held here.

A survey of Webb brook has been made
and the question Is being considered of
using Its water as an addition to the sup-
ply of the village.

K. G. Allls of the Long Shore Times,
New Haven, Conn., has bought the Coun-

ty Chronicle, and that piper will hereafter
be Issued from the Times otlicc.

The dwellings of John Robertson and
Frank Landon are among the number who
have been receiving the popular yellow and
white shades of paint the past week.

The death of A. H. Sabin of Saxtons
Hlver last Friday removes from this end of
Windham county one of the best known
of prominent manufacturers and business
men of 25 and 40 years ago.

George O. Webster, who was in former
years for a long time ticket agent at our
railroad station, has been for the past two
years practising dentistry very successful-

ly at St. Albans, and already has a very lu-

crative business. He is still a bachelor
and boards at the Weldon House.

At the recent parish meeting of Imtuan-uc- l
church these delegates were chosen to

attend the diocesan convention to be held
in Rutland in .June: John W. Flint, Wm.
A. Hall, F. Carruthcrs, Geo. O. Guild.
Alternates: J. II. Webb, Geo. H. Babbitt,
n. E. Bowtell, Chas. W. Butterlield.

The first thunder storm of the season
came Tuesday night, following two or
three days of rain and cloudy weather.
The grass which had been at a standstill
during the dry time, has started up well
since the rains, and now looks nearly or
quite as well as usual at this time of the
year.

A small party from this place attended
the "living whist" entertainment given by
the Univcrsallst society in Clareiuont, X.
H., last evening. The entertainment
closed with a dance to which only a limited
number of tickets were sold, and which
was ery enjoyable. Music was by War-
den's orchestra.

The board of cemetery commissioners
held a meeting last Monday afternoon at
the oflice of the Vermont Farm Machine
company. Mans for the improvement of
the grounds this season were laid, includ-
ing the probable building of a neat Iron
fence along the front on the Saxtons River
road, replacing the old unsightly wooden
fence of the past few years.

The first number of "The l'arish Work-
er," a parish paper, lias been received by
members of Iimnannel church this week.
The paper will be issued monthly, and is,
as it states, "A monthly record of parish
work in Immanuel parish and a magazine
of religious reading." The editorial de-

partment is conducted by the rector and
the advertising department by the mem-
bers of the brotherhood of St. Andrew.
The price of the paper is .10 cents a year.

The annual May festival of the ladies of
the Unlversalist society was held in union
hall Tuesday evening, and was very largely
attended. The proceeds were about ?1.)0.
More than a hundred supper tickets were
sold, and the supper was fully up to the
usual high standard of the ladies of this
society. The cantata was a gi eat success,
and the evening closed with the usual
dancing, with music by Huntoon's or-

chestra.
A drunken man caused some amusement

or disgust as you look at it on Henry
street, Wednesday afternoon, by attempt-
ing to drive over the machinery used in
moving the Woods house. The horse and
machinery for pulling the building stood
directly at the entrance of Hartley street
where he wanted to go, and he sat In his
wagon brandishing liis whip and ordering
the" men to move the timbers out of his
way, in language which was forcible if
nothing more. It is understood that he
was taken in hanrt, later, by the police.

F. V. Ball, of the firm of Derby it Ball,
is In attendance as delegate upon the gen-

eral conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church In Omaha, Neb. This conference,
which is held quadrennially, convened on
the second of May and will be in session
the greater part of the month. The con-

ference now in session is a most important
one, that body holding as it does, with a
few exceptions, entire control, ecclesiasti-
cally, of the bishops and ministers of this
branch of Methodism, as well as of all its
property interests. The delegates to the
general conference are elected by the lay-

men, and the ratio is one delegate for
every 45 ministers, and one for every frac-
tion equal to two-thir- of that number.
Among the many important questions to
to be discussed at this conference are those
of a larger representation of the laity, and
the question of the admission of women as
delegates.

I'erKonnl.
Miss Eva Luce of Augusta, Me., is visiting Mrs.

Will Eaton.
Clinineey Adams is recovering from a mild

run of scarlet fever.
Joseph Willson sold his valuable blooded stock

at auction last v.eek.
K. II. Brown of Charles Hlver, Mas- - , lias lieen

at ills father's this week.
A. J. Darling has been visiting his brother.

Dunne Darling of Pomfret.
W. H. Taylor, janitor at the opera house has

been appointed liquor agent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). I.awrence of Touns hotel

have been in Itethel this w eek.
Geo. Orout ?ent Sunday with his family in St.

Johnsbury. Mrs. Orout and children will remain
several weeks longer.

Dr. Frank Whitman went to Burlington Tues-
day morning to attend the funeral of Gen. Wells,
as a representative of the commander of the
Loyal Legion.

SAXTONS RIVEB.

The Vermont Academy Alue Mill Vic-

torious.
On Saturday, April 80, the V. A.'s met and de-

feated the Alstead, N. II., nine by a score of 29 to
M. The V. A.'a made a total ot 39 base hits and
played with snap and vim.

On Monday the V. A. nine went to Walpole,
X. 11., and played the closest game of the season,
the final score being (i to 5 in favor of V. A. The
features were the pitching of Graves and the
catching of Irwin. The score:

YEH1IONT ACADEMY.

A.B R. II. H. P O. A.
Irwin, c ...5 1 0 11 0
Morrison, Sb ...5 0 (I

Constable, s.s. . .5 0 0
Howard, lb ..,4 9 1

.Craves, p ...5 (I 10
Woodard, c,f 1 0
l'ost, l.f . ..4 1 0
Barrell. Sb ...4 4 2
Giblis, r. f ...4 1 0

Totals 41 6 7 27 19 7
WALPOLE.

A.n. it. b.ii. r o a. c.
FarusMorth, c. ..... ., fi 0 J ti 2 1

I). (InlHii, 2b 5 0 0 ti 5 3
C. Warn, lb 8 0 1 14 0 2
Punt, 8 8 8 1 3 0 4 0
T. OrtfHn, l.f S 0 0 0 0 1

Weymouth, 8b ft 1 0. 0 1 3
E. ilrlffln. p 4 1 S 0 12 1

W. Warn, r. f 3 10 10 0
W. Griffin, c. f 4 1 0 0 0 0

ToUls 39 5 0 27 24 11

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9
V. A 0 1 0 2 t 0 0 0 20Walpole 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 85

Stolen liases. V. A. 2, Walpole 6. Struck out.
Graves 11, E. Griffin 6. Umpire, Forbes. Time
of game, 2 h.

On Saturday evening, April 30, the Kappa I'bi
society gave the Phi Beta Phi and Ath societies a
reception In their society rooms. It was a very
enjoyable occasion.
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On Monday, May S, the preliminary contest for
tin prlre sw"nklne was held In Fuller hall. Thir-
ty tried for lion rs from which six boys and six
girls will lie choien.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bancroft returned to their
summer residence on Monday.

Dr. Locke and Mr. Thtimpron from Grafton are
getting settled In their places of residence in thU
village.

Mrs. Amsden, after living here 19 years, re-
moves to Bellows Falls, existing to make her
future home with her sister. Mrs. French. She
will lie greatly inliweo, esjieclally In the homes
visited by sickness.

Martin Fisher now occupies, the Amsden resi-
dence.

Two were added to the Congregatloinl church
loat Sunday.

John Knight Is at home very much Impaired in
health.

The funeral of Mr. Elhha Sabin occurred Tues-
day afternoon. The Masons acted ns bearers and
escort.

CAMBIUDQEPOIIT.
School began this week with Mrs. Metcult of

To ushend as teacher.
Mrs. Ezra Deatie died very suddenly Thursday

morning niter an illness of only a few days.
The loyal temperance legion took over five dol-

lars at their entertainment last Friday evening.
Cha. Taj lor, formerly of this place, was mar-

ried at Amsterdam, N. v., April 27, to Miss Mary
Sanders of Amsterdam.

The ladles tienevolent society reorganized last
Wednesday with Miss Jennie Ilarwood as presi-
dent; Mrs. Josie Hastings, secretary; Mrs. Eva
Cushlng, treasurer.

OKAFTON.
N. It. Davis and family will occupy the house

vneated by Dr. Locke.
We notice with pleasure the arrival at the

hotel of Itev. E. J. Ward and son.
Miss Lucy Daniels and her niece. Maude Dan-

iels, from Kansas City, are exectea this week.
Itev E. Goodridge of Exeter, N. II., Is In town,

called here by the serious illness of his brother.
Henry Nourse and John Davis were the dele-

gates to the Democratic com entlou at Moiitjielier.
Mr. John Greene is again in town, always a

welcome visitor. Mr. Greene seems to have re-
tained his interest in Vermont all these years
since he was a pupil at Black River academy.

WESTMINSTER.

VfMllif; folks' Kiitrrtnliimnit.
The entertainment by the young people, to

which allusion was u:ade last week, will be given
at the town hall next Wednesday evening, begin-
ning nt 7:30 o'clock. The chief attraction will be
"Annie Porter," who Is better known here ns
Mrs. D. II Falrbrother, this tieing her first ap-
pearance liefore a country audience As Is well
know u she spent n long season In fome of the
leading museums In New York and Button last
fall and winter, and Is thought to lie the largest
woman in Sew England, if not in the United
States. Another attraction will be ' Grandma
l)uenlierry." with her family album of aunts,
uncles, sisters, cousins, etc There will alio lie
both vocal and Instrumental music All are in-

vited to come anil enjoy the evening's amuse-
ment.

Miss Susie Kellogg is quite ill.
Two young ladies united with the chinch last

Sunday.
S P. Fenn .V. Son dilve a new horse In their

order wagon.
Our first thunder shower of the season came

Tuesday night.
Mrs. James May returned Wednesday fiom her

visit to WotKlsville. N II.
H.C Baxt rand brother are dealing out seed

corn to the farmers. Thej furnish five arletles
Perfect

A phonograph w .s on exhibition last Monday
evening at the town hall by some onefrnm s

Falls
F I I.nue and George W. Metcalf went to

Monttieher Wedi. eMlay as deli gates to the Dem-
ocratic convention.

The Gootlndge house Is oieued and guests have
commenced to nrme. the first leing an invalid
lady, w ho Is to stay the entile suinint r

The front jard fences are being taken away
which gies our street a pleasanter look Mrs
Morse, Mr. Barnard and Yv. S. Kenn hnd theirs
removed last week.

Monday morning H. D Farrand S M. Nutting
turned their sheep out to pasture for the first
time this season A little later the liasMng of
dogs as heard In that dirtctiou, and hastening
out to the pasture Ho dogs were found busily
killing lamiis mid biting the sheep ( ne dog was
followed to its home and was killed by its owner.
The other one was aliveat lust accounts, w earing
u iritizle

lie C A Dickinson comes up from Boston
eery wtek, and is wry bus planning his uork
here". We hear that (ietirge lVroe has hi his
house to Mr Dickinson, v. ho may buy it later
It is situuled nearly on a line with his original
purchase, and on the west side of the Westmin-
ster West road. Mr Dickinson was contracting
for the erection of one or more new sets of build-
ings on Wednesday

WESTMINSTER WEST.
I'tmrlcH Welluian has found employment at the

Brattlelsiro asylum. - .

Miss Florence Onnshy has to Burlington
to visit her sifter, w ho is employed at Lake

Mr and Mrs. Willis Hall have returned to their
home in Cambridge. Mr. Hall's health having

during his stay.
The roads in the district under the charge of J.

II Clark have been put in repair during the juist
week by use of the road scnijier.

Mrs Nellie M. Harlow, with her daughter Mari-
on, came last week for a few days' visit to her
friends here. She returns to her home in Maiden,
Mass., on Saturday.

Bradford and Welthia Car'nter have lieen re-
moved from Mrs. A. M. ltanney's at the expira-
tion of her engagement to Isiartl them. They are
now to be lioartled by J. Ilolden.

Mrs. Dr. Stevens has lieen seriously ill for a
ntimlier of weeks. Her daughter. Miss Gene
vieve Slate, was with her last week, hut has now
returned to Bruttlelsiro for a few days.

Charles Miller has sient a week in Burlington
and Wnterbtiry, at the Lake View retreat in the
former place, where he was employed two years
ago, and at the state asylum In the latter place

Miss Mamie Plumb, who was engaged to teach
the school hi district No. 8. has len obliged to
cancel her engagement on account of illness.
She had u severe attack of tonsihtis, but is now
convalesivnt. Miss Martha Marsh, who was stay-
ing w ith relatives in Putney . was secured to take
the vacant place, nfterconsiilcruhletrouhle on the
iart of the committee.

WEST WAHDSBORO,
The event of the week was the marriage on

Wednesday morning, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A Wakefield, by Itev Y B Earle, of Mrs
Wakefield's cousiu, Miss Minnie Coy, and D. S
Coy, liothof i oslon. The bride was beuutlfully
dressed ill light mohair trimmed with olive green
velvet After a lunch Mr and Mrs Coy started
for Boston, wheie they will live. Mr Coy having
a store there Mr a d Mrs. Wakefield accompa-
nied them a short distance on their journey
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The Tcn-lllo- fk SysU'in.

The Proposed A't-v- Method of l.nmtltiK
nmt S'tittihrrhiK Country lloiises.

Tiie k systrm of locating and
numbering country houses, so successfully
introduced In Contra Costa county, Cal-

ifornia, has recently engaged the attention
of Postmaster General Watianiaker. who
wants to sec If It Is not of Importance in
connection with the extension of the free
delivery into the country. The practical
working of the Contra Costa plan Is esjiec-
lally gratifying to all friends of rural free
delivery, because it removes the only ob-

stacle to rapid and accurate service in the
country. It is a k system with the
same usefulness and even greater accuracy
than that of the city system, because It
gives not only the location, but the exact
distance of every house from it given jiolnt.

Starting from a convenient centre, say
the county seat, each mile Is divided into
ten equal jiarts, or blocks, having a front-
age of 3'2 rods. Two numbers are assigned
to each block, the odd ones on the left and
the even ones on the right. Whenever
country houses are near enough to be sit-

uated In the same block they have the same
number, but are distinguished as follows:
525 51!5A 5251), etc. Distances can be
quickly calculated from the county scat,
or from one house to another by the sltn-jil-e

method of dividing the (inference by
two (there being two numbers In eacli
block) and the result by ten for answer in
miles. As the second step Is Instantan-
eous by the decimal method of pointing off
two places, the entire jirocess Is very rapid.

For Instance, 425 Is 21!J blocks, or tenths
of mtles, equivalent to 21.H miles from the
county seal or point of departure. Sig-
nificant and appropriate names are given
to roads, and all are further Indi-
cated by the three words Local, Conncx
and Exit, which have definite and uniform
meanings, the first having no outlet, usu-
ally terminating in the hills and for local
convenience only; the second applied to
short connecting roads, and the third hav-
ing no outlet by land, usually ending at a
landing with a water exit.

How 1'nrls Itiirli-- Its PihI.
In every great city the jioor live by the

worldly vanities of the rich. In l'arlsthey
die in the same way. It is the manufact-
ure of innumerable stijierlluities which
makes up the bulk of the Industry of the
working classes. The French capital has
developed an ingenious system by which
the joor are furnished with a free burial at
the exjiense of the "jiride, jiomp, and cir-

cumstance1' which Dives considers his due
on the road to the tomb. One of the larg-
est, best managed and most jirolilable In-

dustries in Paris is that of the 'ohkx
Fuu'ehre, the gigantic mouojioly which
alone has the juivilege of trausiiortlng the
dead through the streels of Paris in funer-
al style. It jiossesses undertakers' materi-
als to the value of over four million of
francs, does some six millions it year of
business, and turns over nearly two and a
half millions of this as clear prolit to its
accredited owners, the church establish-
ment of the city, alter gratuitously and de-

cently burying some three out of every five
of the dead as indigent subjects. Each
country and each age have their own fash-

ion of dlsjiosing of their dead, from the
Patagonlan who makes "lion meal" of his
spouse hack to the ancient Konmn with his
ancestral urns. Taken all in all, jierhajis
there is no mote reasonable arrancement
than that of the thrifty Parisian who man-
ages to have each dsjioal of the dead car-

ried out "decently and in order' through
the exploitation of a love of lavish display
in a minor portion of the community.
One sees nothing of the ghastly side of the
undertaken.' work in visitlnc the vast
jiremi.se.s which have been recently devoted
to the use of the I'nmju'n I'liu'ibn, away
out in the extreme northeast of Paris, in
La Vilelte. There we found only "the
tnijijiing and the suits of woe," the mate-
rials for the funeral decorations and the
funeral rurtfije. Take it altogether, ram-
ble over the establishment is one of the
most interesting sights of the city. The
Furuin.

Crime Doe .nl I'm).
The death of Henry Wade Wilkes, com-

monly known as George Wilkes, is an illus-
tration of the wretched results that follow
a career of persistent crime. This man
worked honestly until he was 27 years of
age. The earnings of a clerkship were
too small for him, and he tried to add to
fItoTti In famlilliirr Prmn. 111 mlilifif. li.."v -J r- p.

naturally drifted to forgery, realizing as
much as $100,00(1 In three years,

The forger developed into an extert
burglar, and Wilkes was so successful In
his varied criminal ojieratious that he be-

came known as 'The king of crooks." At
length the inevitable day arrived when life-
long imprisonment stared the master crim-
inal in the face. He saved himself by be-

traying his companions. Liberated for his
jterlidy, lie sank lower and lower In the
scale, and became a homeless outcast, eking
out existence by doing work of the most
menial sort in a low New York groggery.
He met a violent death at unknown hands,
and was saved from the Potter's Field by
the charity of a former acquaintance,

Such was the fate of one of the most
successful criminals of the age. And his

' case was not an exception to the general
rule. Barely" if ever is crime jirolitable.
Even in the narrowest interpretation, lion-- i

esty is the best policy. A". )'. 1'rrss.

The 1iiiiioiih 1'iiler ilen l.lmlen.
It is the widest street of llerlin. In the

middle there is a broad, uujiaved, but ex-

cellently cared for jiromenade, bounded up-
on one side by a riding jiatli, and ujion the
other by a stone-pave- d road, designed

for heavy vehicles that might
tratllc. Enclosing this central ave-

nue and the two side ones are four rows of
lindens, which have given the street Its
name. Hut you must not think of the
huge wonderful lindens of our northern
Germany. The old trees have suffered a
great deal from time and the hostile influ-
ences of a great city, esjieclally from the
gas always fatal to vegetation and they
are now a very shabby, mean and melan-
choly sight. The electric light has here for
some years dispossessed its rival, and
gleams down from tall, beautifully shajied
jKst8, that are really ornamental. Parallel
with the outermost rows of lindens there
are two more roadways, asphalt on one
side and excellently jtaved ujion the other,
and also a broad sidewalk on both sides:
so that the street has consequently seven
divisions; two sidewalks, three roads for
vehicles, a bridle-jiat- h and a jiromenade.

May Xcribner.

I'rrsltleiitlnl Yenr latm.
On the 8th of November next "electors''

will bo chosen in each state. The electors
will meet at the cajiitals of their respective
states on Tuesday, Jan. 10, 18);l, and vote
for a president and vice jiresldent; the
electoral votes will be counted by Congress
on Wednesday, February 8, and the new
president will be Inaugurated on Saturday,
March 1. Youth' Couijutulon.

The dead beat is a man who works ev-

erybody hut himself,

Man's greatest enemy lis the wine Blast; wo- -
man's the looMnjr class. Hut the (.Tea test friendor both Ig the world renowned jihUanthroiiist, Dr.
Bull'FlCouKh Syrup.

Falling of the halr:iB the Hilt of Inaction of
the glands or roots of the hair, or a moi hid state
pf the Bcaln, which may he cund hy Hall's Hair
Itenewer.

Hon Jiilm t'liliiniiiniiM Hoiiim tin IIiiiih
Dead orallvethe Chinese return to their

native laud. Though friendless and pen-
niless at death fSam Wah, who was burled
In Machjiclah cemetery, In this cltv, in
188.1, will be burled hi Pokin, his child-
hood home, with all the pomp and splen-
dor of a Chinese funeral within the next
few months. The removal of his remains
will be directed by John Sing, the sjieclal
ambassador of the KlaugCiiett association,
the agents of which scour the world In
search of deail Chinamen's hones. Mr.
Sing arrived here on Wednesday, and at
once arranged the removal of the body.
He brought witli him a curiously arranged
lead box, which has a scjiarate comjiart-men- t

for eery section of a human frame.
The bones were boiled and serajied until
jierfectly clean. They were, then jilaced In
the case, each bone being carefully wraji-jie- d

in an oily jiapcr and fastened into the
coinjiarttnent jireparetl for it. When every
hone was in jilace and accurately fastened
the uneven surface was filled with this oily
jiajior and the whole hermetically sealed,
but not until a long, narrow document, lit-

erally covered with Chinese characters,
giving in detail every linporlnnl fact

Wah and his family, had been
jilaced within a jiockct within the box.
On the outside of the box a slinlllar jiajier
was ut In a lead case provided for the
purjiose, which is locked with a numbered
key, which is kept by the olllcers of the as-

sociation at San Francisco. The box con-
taining the bones of Sam Wall is about :!
by '2 by 1 feet, and Is remarkably heavy for
Its size. These cases are shipped from all
Jiarts of the United Stales by the IK) agents
in the emjiloy of the association, and when
enough have been accumulated a vessel is
chartered and all are removed to China for
interment. l'liilmli Ijihia Jlvrord.

Unit Truiper Viiilrr Witter.
One of the strange effects that diving

lias ujion those who jiractice it is the in-

variable bad temper felt while working at
the bottom; and as this irritability jiasses
away as soon as the surface is "reached
again, it is only reasonable to suppose that
it is caused by the unusual jiressure of air
inside the dress, affecting jirobably the
lungs, and through them the brain. My
exjierience has been that while below one
may lly into the most violent jiassion at
the merest trifle: for Instance, the life-lin- e

held too tight or too slack, too much air or
too little, or some Imaginary wrong-doin- g

on the Jiart of the tender fir the boys above,
will often cause the temjier to rise. I have
sometimes become so angry in a similar
way that I have given the signal to jitill
up, with the exjiress intention of knocking
the heads off the entire crew; hut as the
surface was ncuretl, and the weight of air
decreased, my feelings have gradually un-
dergone a change for the betler, until lij
the lime I reached the ladder, and had the
face-gla- unscrewed, 1 had forgotten for
what I came up. Airil Cinturp.

At the I'liitum Tiller'..
"Cards never lies, an' you're to marn a

Kusslan milingtary oceifer, a widderer.
who owns a cast ile an' a black horse, an"
a carriage w ilh red an' yaller wheels, but
there's an empress wot's jellus of yer an'
jer got t lie Lift:

An exjiress train went through a bridge
near Meilill, Iowa, vesienlay morning. The
passengers wete buried in a um of ruins.
.seten were killed outright and many were
injured.

The wriTk of the PainestUle, Ohio, sav-

ings and loan association, of which lialph
K. Paige was cashier, proves lo lie more
complete even than had been antlcipiitisl.
The liabilities will reach is'iOO.OoO.

The new Congregational church at Lud-
low was dedicated jcstenlay. Itev. S. P.
Cook of Nnrthlii'ld. Mass.. the
ermon. The church, including the library

and fiirnihiug, cost 1 1 l.fKKi and is free
from debt.

Frank Cain and Joseph McN'eJly were
at work in the Fall l!ier, Mass., granite
comjiany's blacksmith slioji, softening the

e cartridges to be used in
blasting, when a terrific explosion took
Jilace, which shatleted the building, Jiieces
being thrown in all directions. The quar-ryme- n

at work in other jiarts of the ledge
were stunned by the shock. When they
recovered they began a hunt for Cain and
MeNelly, and found their dead bodies un-
derneath the debris. The bodies were
frightfully mutilated.

James A. Trefethen and W. H. Smith
have been on trial for murder at Boston
during the jiast week, and the case has
attracted much attention. Trefethen, the
principal, was accused of throwing Tena
Davis, a young milliner whom lie had se-

duced, into the Mystic river, and causing
her death by drowning, on the night of
Dec. last. Smith, his brother-in-la-

was triii! as an accessory. Wednesday
night the jury found Trefethen guilty of
murder in the first degree, but Smith was
acquitted. Long, who was Tref-ethen- 's

counsel, tiled excejitions.

Hon. Wan en (iibbs, formerly editor of
the St. Albans Messenger, has returned
from his Western triji. He has decided to
engage in the real estate and insurance
business at Terre Haute, hid.

We know that every year many Amer-
icans go abroad to study, but we scarcely
ajijireciate the strength of the current set-

ting this way, says the Augusta Chronicle.
An examination of recent university cata-
logues shows that jiractlcally every civil-

ized nation in the world is rejiresetnted by
students now in America. In a single
great institution, the University of Penn-
sylvania, there are students from "JS for-

eign countries. The Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology alone shows students
of IK nationalities; 17 are represented in
the University of California, 15 In both
Harvard and Yale, 14 at Cornell and Mich-- j
igan, 10 at Princeton, nine at Lehigh.

Family
Student
School
Library t

Own a Dictionary.
. Cue should be taken to

GET THE BEST.

wEBSTEITs
I INTERNATIONAL )
Vdictionary J t

THE INTERNATIONA!,.
NEW FHOM COVER TO COVEB,:I3 THE ONE TO BUY.

. 19 nrw milnnmnwr.auuuiwduii v. x u.iAUAiimaui
Ten yean ipent In reviling, 100 edi-

tors employed, oyer $800,000 expended.
Bold by all Bookseller .

O. & a MKRRTAM CO., Publiihen,
Bprlngfleld, Mm., U. S. A.

X3-D- o not buv reorlnti of obialeteX
. edltloni. X

WSond for free pamphlet containing IA uuov Mm ,UI 1HU IU.IUMI.

ROBERT J. LIBBY.

FROM A LIVING DEATH 1

Ivy Poisoning andDiabetes
CURED!!

UmiiEFOltli, Me., Aro. 6, 1891.
MESSltS. I)ANA SAItSAI'AItlLLA Co.,

Some six years ago 1 was poisoned by
poiHon ivy, and though 1 employed a
Kood "p IJ Physician, yet it got
Into I rlCi iiij blood, and caused
such a burning, itching HenKatlon
that it seemed as though I coulil tenr
the very flc-ul-i from the bono
all these years 1 liavc been troubled so
that my life has been a living death.

Last winter, I was taken if I ml r
with dlnbetlH and run IV I HI U
down very fast could get no help, until
Feb. 4th, my attention was called to the
wonderful cures DAXA'fl SAUSAI'A-ItlLl.- A

was Jierfornilng. 1 got a bottle,
and could not see that it helped me in
the TU AT 'castt ,mt thought I
would I rlA I give It a thorough
trial. While taking the fourth bot-
tle I beenn lo improve. I have
taken thirteen bottle and am per-
fectly well every nay. I cannot
begin to tell you how grateful I am for
mv recovery, and wish fAMDCCevcrv one to' know what IsU s. CO
a cood medicine DANAVS SAUSA-I'AKILL- A

is.
nespectfullv.

ItOHKItT .1. L1III1Y.

Not what we say but what the people say

sells DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.

Dana Sanaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Your Money
Should olitain for j ou tUr t fzt in market
1 am eitutldi'iit I Uerp thMi ami 1mI1 wll them in
youatthf ion tt InJhf prices 1 Iim a jrocnJ
Miwk of tti

BEST GRADE

Machine - made Harness,

1 Un t rarv t l in th chr-Bj- r ra1tn at any
We Itrv tMiktuc uf nu harness tn

ordr thl4 Ati ti. him! hI-- kej) in ntok troth
I!r-H- ami l.mht HartM-tr- i. mail' ftotn the tM
oak MtM-- ainl full Harraiitwl M first hit of

Summer Robes,
Dialers, Horse Sheets,

and Cooler?

Haw just tiMHH Thle are lot of pretty j kit
trn amoiitr thpin Ihif mr. at1 Mum more of
thM trfuutiful W ool Rue-- w ith the lot Seelheui,
tiy them Thej ar wiun to le koM very low
till ar 1 Iimvh )ut ow'hil lot of

WHIPS.
A few little iremt for riding whfjr and dot: uhfjis
anion? thm A Wo, several iio2-t- i Carrlac'
whirm I am ironic to hell for J 5 writ each or two
for 2 cent: now in jour chame as they can't
last lon ut that price

AXLE OIL
1 meitione! laM ueek; we have some of it left
vt Come and we me and Kt what you pay for

y motto, "Honest jrootU, honctU prices.

A.. S. RICE,
RAY'S BLOCK.

Quiiiipiac

Phosphate
For nil crops.

1 hare sold it for ilie past

20 Years.

There is none that Excels it.

For sale by

BARN A A. CLARK.

Job Printing
Of Every

Description

At The

Phosnix

Job Printing1

Office.

E. L. HILDRETH & CO.

HarmonyCBlock, Brattloboro.

Land Plaster.
Fresh nnd best ; 75 cents for 200

Iiouuds, including A 1 bag at

THOMPSON'S HARDWARE STORE

It will pay
anyone
want of

In WALL PAPER
to tend Re to par pottage on our beautiful line ot
over 100 matched samples at loweat prices.
Address V. U. CAD Y, an Illxh St lroTldenoe, II. L

We Do Custom Grinding
ami wi:u., a:vi nr.i:i' von hai.i:

Flour, Gralinni, Hnclnvlient Flour, Hye and Corn Meal, Fresh Ground

silled Meal and Cracked Corn, Provender, IJran and Mid-

dlings, Oyster Shells, and Corn, Hye and Oats,

Buckwheat, Poultry Foods. Salt of

all kinds, and Baled Hay.

PLOWS, HARROWS, LAND ROLLERS,

MamirelSiirraderit, Cultli atom, Swler. Grindstones, and every thins a farmer needs. We carry a
full line, of rejialis of all kinds. Look o er your implement and see what you need and order now.

a ts r. xtk

Champion Farm and Truck Wagons
You cannot afford to use any other. See these liefore buying. A few consigned Road Carta cheap
Also, several second band buggies at bargains. For sjiot cash you can buy cheap

"W- - H- - dks E5. S- - MIKTOR'S

M ATX COLORS AT

gjSarf n m&P m

V YOUMAN'S and DUNLAP'S.i I
COME AND SEE

New Goods
AT BATCHELDER S.

Prints, Ginghams, OutiiiR Cloths,
Cliallies, Suitings, Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hosiery,
Summer Underwear

LOT OF GLOVES AT :. CENTS A 1'AlK

Boots and Shoes

a Specialty.
Wall Papers, 5 to 10 cts per Koll.
Choice line of Tens and Coffees,

FARMING TOOLS.

A Rood hoe for only 25 cents I sell the Yankee
Svtlvel Plow, Excelsior and Flsnet, jr.. Cultiva-
tors, Masury's and Chilton's read) mixed Faints.

tfWe Rive highest market prices for EQGS,
HITTER. MAPLE SUGAR anil SYRUP in ex-
change for goods.

Cash lail for Wool.

N. M. BATCHELDER,

TO RENT.
rpilE TENEMENT occupied by Mrs. Kidder in

L Houghton block The front room Is ex.
cellent for offire or shop. Enquire of F. W.
KEUCH or MILS. H F HOUGHTON. Hish St.

FOR SALE.
NICE PIANO, and u Da is Sewing Machine.A Cull at No. SG Western Ave. 14-- tf

MARKET REPORTS.
I10STON, Mass., May 4. The butter market

Is unsettled and unsatisfactory. It is unsettled
because there has been n weak tendency in prices
in other places, and unsatisfactory because It Is
difficult to make sales at anything over cost.
Finest creamery, both western and northern sold

from 30.11; good to choice at 21025 cents;
winter dairy varies from 1MS7 cents, according
to quality. Cheese, 10Uia4 cents per pound!
Eggs, 164M7 cents per dozen.

Wnirrlawn Cattle Market, May 3,
Market Beef A very few choice $6.00 J6.&0:

extra, $5.aOt5.75: first quality, $5.00a$a.; sec-
ond quality, $l.50?t.75; third quality, $1.00
$4 .25

Store Cattle Working oxen, f pair, $0Oai4O.
FaneyCows, $50a75; Milch Cows and Calves, $25
a48; yearlings, $8.0016; two years old, Iisass:three years old, $20H2.

Sheep and Lambs In lots, f 2.00,3.004fcS.Weach:
extra, $1.00515.00, or from 254 ctB) tt. Spring
Lambs,4C-kic-.

Veal Calves, 2Gc. &.
Country Hides, 4,4Hc. lh. Country Tallow. IS

24c.8- - Calf Skins, 5c. t Pelts,50$l.
each. Dairy Skins 15Q30c. each.

Ilrnttlrbora t'ricr. Current.
WHOLESALE.

PoUtoes, flbu 35 Hides B., a
Beans, 1 0 Calfskins, each, 20a40
Butter, V lRa2' Pork, dressed. 5U
Cheese, " 12al4 Beef " 41afiEggs V dor., Mutton.livewt., Ja5
Maple Sugar, cake Bal2 Veal, " 4a4l4Maple Syrup, C5a75 Chickens, " J2ai5

RETAIL.

Potatoes, W bu 50 Tea, Japan, Di.,25a70Butter, V tt.. 25aS0 " Oolong, " 40a60Cheese, " 1510 " Y.Hyion " 0aS0Eggs. V doi.. 17 liolled OU, V gal., 05
raoiasses, y gal., 40a7U Raw " " rn
Maple Syrup, 1 00 Kerosene, " lOaio
Bi pr.rennea, a Hay, loose, ton $14all7maple. 10al2 Hay, baled, l7a$20Salt,T.l., Wbu., CO Wood.Wco'rd. 400a500Flour, roller pro- - Mixed Feed.sk 1

cess.Vbbl., 5B0a5 75 Rye meal, ino
Flour.patent, 8 50 Cottonseed M'U S5al 40Ooni, 82a(W Bran, 1 15al 2Oorn.Northern, O8a70 Linseed OilM'lOat!,bu., 48o50 Provender, 1 ioaisa
Meal.Wcwt , 1 10a! Middlings, I DOal 80bolted. 140 Orahsm mesl, yib. 03

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

r o it t ii i:

at

at

at

15

15

Last and Best

Entertainment
if the series under the auspicts of leading asso-

ciation of Urattletoro at the

Town Hall, Saturday Eve., May 21.

A flue musical and dramatic program by resident
talent assibted by

MIS'. I.II.I.I IIAI.i:, Contralto,
MR. I.. MA'OMIU:it lAinil.V, Trimr.
.Hit. il.lV.tt.l. MOItSi:, CnmrtUt.
Mil. CI.1XTOX lr; Violinist.

The FRENCH COURT DANCE by eight masters
and misses In elegant costumes and wigs in the
style ot ImuIs XIV Scenes from the old English
ccmedy

"School for Scandal."
SIR PETER TEAZLE. Mr. C. A. Smith
LAIIY TEAZLE. Mrs. C. A. Smith

The crwtumet. in this elegant old comedy a'nd
stage settings will be decidedly attractive feat-
ures of the entertainment.

Admission, 25 Cents
RescrTed Seats, 35 and 50 Cent

Seat plan ready at Chapln's May 18.

FUN FOR FOOLS.
IT IS NOT sure proof of a man's wit that otherslaugh at his words. Some men were made tofurnish "fun for fools." I furnish fun for wise,men by selling plumber's goods at low price, anddoing every Job of work well that I undertake to

?' J.bey n 83 J" anyway A. O. JOHNSON.Flat Street.

NOTICE.
S my wife. Bertha E. Svlvester. has' .'"tjnr house without cause or provoca-

tion, therefore, all persons are forbidden to har-bor or trust her on my account, as I shall iiay nodebts of her contractiig after this date
W.ALTER L' SYLVESTER.west Ilrattleboro, Vl., April 30, lew. 19-- 21

Seed Potatoes.
EAJli.Y ROSE from Nova Scotia.samples at Farmers' and Mechanics'Exchange and V H & E S. Minor's.

E- K. GOODALL.

Eailroafjs.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.
'Xew Ignition Division."

GOING 60UTH.

' 5iS t IT' S,Kfi-'lanDd&:or- daily.
" : : in iK:uieriown ana tneCentral Massachusetts R. R , and for New Lon-don and Intermediate stations

9:York.''' M"lera FalU' SPrluefleId and New
10:25 a h., for Millers Falls. Boston and the Westvia Hoosac Tunnel line. Palmer, connectingwith Boston & Albany R.

Springfield Pittjfleld aid Alffiy3"ronTa?l
Iiolnts W est, New London.

'.:28 p. b., express for Springfield and New York.4:45 p. steamboat train for New York via NewLondon, and express for Springfield and New
GOING NORTH.

Trains arrive in Brattleboro:
U:2I t if ' ,,rom London and New York."iinrA '8' Tunnel,

I 2: p' "' I1" ',m and New London.
t Z 2:; ?SSS lKr1nner!dd-Mont-

ea, M"re8S'

8:i;,,rSahIu1?,tsV'!t,m''rand I!08,"
10:10 p. from Snrincfleh! and v.i.

Corrected to Monda LylfflL.''0' B'upt'

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
On aud after October 5, 1891, trains on this road

: 10 Ai.u trBln 18 mo" twin tSt Albans. Rutland. i":."jr"'j
the l'assumpslc road. " u"'' ana

extM25 U lhe Mont"'al Quebec day
UlterJt:n5ctronandtRau,laman trft'n fr WWto

'
nly.T1"8

,rii W ( to'"'
lit ln" "el'owB Falls for the South con- -

train for SprinVnddTnd NYorJ a1''mall and accommodation. 8:30 . 2 and"
acmmodatlon, 1:80 p.m.; New Yrk dky"x preT,

Bolliih&eAtna1ni k,? cl.08f. ronct'on lth
HnSiSriAlbanr U east and west ofj. MULLIGAN, Bupt


